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Student Body

whose balloters desire him as the
next U.S. president. The greatest amount of Humphrey support

Nixon decisively outscoring

a

large field of announced anùunannounced candidates.

Of the 423 votes cast, Nixon

a 76.7 per cent majority
Þ-{"d
in
the balloting, which involved
some 52.4 per cent

of the ORU

registered

in the freshman class,
with HHH receiving 8 per cent
of the votes there.

Composition

Among the twenty-two foreign
students voting, Nixon tallied 17

Melting Pot

two in favor of George Wallace.

the spice of life will find the
ORU student body a true embodiment of this idea. Fall se-

were 63 registered Republicans,
24 registered llemocrats, and 25
independent voters. In the Re-

ing 759 full-time undergraduates,

votes. Th¡ee votes were cast in
favor of Hubert Humphrey, and

Those who say that variety is

student body. Tallies showed:

Nixon
Wallace
Ilumphrey
McCarthy

324
58

24
17

Twenty-nine faculty members
followed the student trend, casting 20 votes in favor of Richa¡d
Nixon. Six of those Nixon votes
came from registered Democrats,

while four were cast by independ-

ent voters. Among the faculty,
Hubert Humphref talied ffió

votes; George Wallace, 3; Ronald

Reagan,

thy,

2; and Eugene

McCar-

A

a totat of 18
with
Ilubert Humpbrey-ll of those
I)emocrat camp,

persions showed disfavo¡

cas'ng votes in fayor of Nixon,

in favor of Nixon. The

ORU women backed Nixon with
79 per cent of their votes; 195
women balloted.

former vice president. The freshmen led balloting by casting 140

votes; the junior class submitted

7l

ballots; and the senior

balloted

class

8

candidate

ceived mos

the junior

Rolph ond Dovid Wilkerson conyercing with students following the

evening services.

Fqll Cqmpus Revivql

1.

were

46 part-time undergraduates, 38
full-time graduates, 12 part-time
graduates, and 10 audit students.

In the

breakdown between
men and women voters, 75 per
cent of the 22E male votes cast

mester enrollment is 865, includ-

gory.

In a

division

by areq

the

Western states gave Nixon the
greatest percentage of votes, 52
of 61 votes cast. The Nofheast

granted the Republican nominee
37 of 46 ballots. Wallace showed
greatest strength in his home, the
South. Humphrey also reaped the
greatest percentage of his support
from sgudents making thei¡ hõme

rn soutìern states.
Whetåer or not these ORU
trends are to be repeated in the
actual presidential election, r€mains to be realized the night of
November 5.

FeqturesW¡lkerson Duo
A series of six services in a
t*o-d3y period was the agenda
that David and Ralph Wilkèrson
followed October 16-17 on the
ORU câmpus. During that time,
students became familia¡ with
the men's respective ministries-those of Teen Challenge in New
York City and of aã interde-

nominational charismatic church
in Anaheim, California. Services
were held in the fifth-floor chap
el of the LRC at 10 a.m., 3 p.ù.
and 7 p.m.

ters
agd

of war, but this he
is_

admits

willing to let military-aËout
peo.

behind the

ial
Ralph Bendel
Senior, Tulsa,
Oklahoma. 'I

Senior, Tallahassee, Fla. '.r
am for George
Wallace. Bas-

guess that you

or
confidence in
o u r political

I
rhe

running for.

system. Richard Nixon has

States should

federal in-

I like about

rûy'allace.

He hasnt
been involved in the high mat-

on the Peace and Freedom
Party!"

might say I've

ideas
that Wallace is

tervention. This is the main thing

rehe
"desperatioo

book's dishibution

Iron Curtain.

ing in

basic generalities

all the

way from his campaign for the
¡emin¿fis¡. Hubert Humpbrey I

results from the Wilkerson's

visit.

crowd

of

several hundred

Tulsans gathered

to receive Vice

Presidential candidate Edmund

are more apt to solve the

situations and problems \r¡e
have in America today. Wallace,
I feel, is appealing to the emotions of the people and getting
(Continued

on Pcge

4)

students pro-

students from all corners of the
world, as close as Canada and
as far away as Scotland and Africa. Five students from Japan and
one from China provide the Oriental spice on carnpus. Canada
heads the list of countries represented with 28 students. Oth-

er count¡ies

represented include

New Zealand, and Trinidad. As is
evidenced by their participation

in ORU activities, foreign students add much to campus life.

ORU students also reflect a
variety of state backgrounds,
represented exc ep t Delaware,
Mississippi, North Dakota, and
Rhode Island. Oklahoma naturally contributes the greatest

number of students-t74. Other front runners are California,
50 students; Texas, 44; Ohio,42;

Illinois, 36; Pennsylvania,
New York, 26; Missouri,
and Florida,

31;
2O:'

19.

Of those who

expressed

a rc-

ligious preference, nearly 30 per
cent are Assembly of God. Baptists and Methodists each contribute approximately 10 per cent,
while just under one per cent of
the student body is Catholic. Despite its diverse elements, t h e

ORU .student body finds har-

mony in a common goal: education of the mind, spirit, and body.

Veep Hopeful Visits Tulsq
A

Iost faith

am be-

hind the

think

in

ice series Thursday eysning.
Many have expressed benefic-

Davld Baile¡

I

sm

Ralph
Wilkerson concluded the six-serv-

ran as follows:

ically,

a reac
the
Ch¡ist.
sented
in

to light the

tåeir respective campaigns and
odds for

but Ralph presented the sermon.
The 3 p.m. discussion covered
many aspects of Cbristian living,
at which time David voiced ã
fi¡m belief that every Christian
should make a study of both
Marxian and present-day communism, for the result would be

Cross and the Switchblade, while
the afternoon discussion brought

ple who know something
it take over the war. Thii is another reason I'm for Wallace. If

of ORU

Australia, Chile, England, Fint!" p^i. came during Wednesday land,
Czechoslovakia, Jamaica,
Chapel. Both gentlemen spoke,

he maìntained ttrat
is the key" to human ielationships with God.
Thursday's services w er e,
again, varied. During chapel
David reviewed his-book -The

Meonwhile, Students Soy
by Dawn Swader
Which man will Americans inaugurate as President of the
United States on January 20,
1969? l¡ response to this query,
the (hacle conducted a rrecent
survey on câmpus. Student opinion of the presidential contendèrs,

ORU's initial encounter with

study

vides interesting confrasts. The
international element is probably
most notable. ORU has attracted

Muskie the afternoon of October
18. The air terminal at Sheridan

and Apache somewhat resembled

a carnival, complete with brightly-colored posters, soft drinks,
entertainment. A five-girl musical group, The Surprise Package,
performed for the crowd prior

to Muskie's a¡rival. Many Dem-

octratic leaders were present, including John Ja¡boe, Finnis
Smith, and Senator Fred Harris.
Muskie's DC3 arrived f rom
McAlester at approximately 3:4O
p.m., CST. The candidate did

not address the crowd, but did
in a round of handshaking with them.

participate

OR
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Guest Editoriol

(still no nqme)

lssues Evqluqted-HHH's the Mqn
by
pottl Símon
The reason for my presidential choice rests
Humphrey realizes tåe conditions

of

25, 1968

by Eric

Fiscus

llo
_ Everyone slss is telking iÇ'two
I might as well throw my
cents in on World Action.- As a

urban

untouched and

iously_ chilti¡g
experience.

dying-is a cur-

and heart-tearing

World Action is, above âll,

individual effort. Most

My first priority, as a studenÇ would be. the
issue on education. Education is the corner_

members agree that the effectiveness of a World Action te"m is

directly proportionate to

segregated and ghøto
equality in education.

âmount

aid to education. How
many of us on campus are in favor of such aids
as National Defense Student Loans?

My third a¡ea of interest is the Vietnam issue.
concerns are as follows: education, civil
rights, war, housing, welfare, organiznd crime,
consumer protection, the draft, the cold war,
and finally treaties and involve,ment. I believe
that Hubert Humphrey is the candidate best_
qualified to deal with these ooncenui and that
Novèmber 5 will be a confirmation of my belief.

My

the Commission on Civil Disorders and has
served as chairman of the Civil Rights Council.

Guest Editoriol

...

Huberl Humphrey

far place.
The most imminent danger

our ¡eal objective-telling

VOTE
5

l{rxon Artminíñtation is inevitabte.
sense

of responsibil_

ity in citizens. He makes an effort to häve peo_
ple see him as an organizer of obvious potential
rather than a dictator. Obviously ne ijrigbt in

partictrlar perforrner. We must decide which

performer has our interests at heart.

selves to the job ahead of ús¡. firlmittedly the
goal that all people will respond is idealistió ¿n¿

unreal.

to adjust to

At a time in Americ
tion is doing its best to
such a thing Richard
able faith in the American spirit. fs .,American
S¡iri!" a figment of the imagination? Hopefully
this is not the case, for if it is, the failure-of thê

rhe radiôar can be
doses.

is the best expression of World
Action that we have. We could
Iea¡n much from its beginnings.
At its inception, a Christian service organization wasn't fi¡st constructed and launched into the
city to find any needs and satisfy
theT. First, the most pressing
needs were searched out and a
program built a¡ound them, rÈ
nqembering our present capabili-

ties and

resources. Flexibility
to have been an important consideration, so that the
program is diversified enough to
cover all future a¡eas of need.
seems also

concluding that until internal problems are being
properly taken care of the Unitø States ca¡not
polsible hope to negotiate for peace ab¡oad.
It is ironic to note in the American education_
al system that trying to relieve the problem of
-turther
is only aggravating ir
by
fgre{afion
.
fiorced integration. Nixon,s proposal is that in_
ourse of develop-

Our interests should be ri¡ith the person trying
to solve our mâin problems. Rich-a¡d Mithous
Nixon is such a person. He realizes that .,tåe
time when one man . . could save America
is gone." He wants Americans to com,mit tlem_

Gospel of Jesus Christ. After all,
World Action isn't the answer
to our problems; Jesus is.

new

EDIIOR,S NOTE: The qbove column

-"dlfi":TåHffi#ï

is q ¡efleclion of the outho¡/¡ view
point. Any commenls concerning
the column or rcloted subiects ore
most welcome in the form of c
Lefler lo the Edito¡. Submit qll let-

Who will we place in the oenter ring of the
national political circus? fn essence thiJ wil be

terc lo Joyce Klopstein, Room

Richord Nixon

the question which many will face in November.

tRc.

Poss the Breqd Plecls€
by Jim Porker
gn on

ates
good

spiritual walk faces
also.

'!ield" 'fit:
signs

At the Spiritual Life Conference last week, Dave Wilkerson

..

'lield right
,way" sign. In breaking he
said, "That's what God wanted
get Dave Wilkerson out of
-to
the way."
As Ch¡istians we'll time and
again face spiritual 'lield right
Òf way" signõ, and thé choice- is

ours-my ministry or God's. We
must yield our wills in order to
release 1þs ministry of the Holy

E[ht

hove o
"Hqlloween

Hongovef
d¡s¡nterêsted speclelor¡

.

.

fubons congregoled in

Givic Center for c

.

work and Dave met-a

Seniors . . .

to

l2d

of^

Spirit.
Read Rom¡ns Chapter

FROryl BAI{NERED supporte¡¡

to
the

world about Christ.
The Christian Service Council

Henderson

His appeal is made to the

the
jec-

Be qn Americqn

On November

-

the

of

contact single team
members have witå individuals.
Though we a¡e helping in one
great effort to evangelize the entire world real. World Action
must be an "each one win one"
effort, even if a team is in some

Nixon Exhibits Fqith in u.s. spirit

Wollcce Rolly.

arr

team

November I
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Guest Editoriql

Communicqlors
Begin ComPus TV

...

Not to Be Tqken Lightly-Wqllqce

The latest addition to ORUI

association with grass roots PeoPle. Statements
as "now they usin' our phrase" are very common

by HenleY Brown

He is on the ballot in all fifty states,
and the election polls throughout the country

States.

so rapidly is that so many people underestimate

him. He is one of the shrewdest politicians in
America today.
'Wallace's campaign

is coordinated to

appeal

to white middle and lower-middle class people.

forth to school, but has not Presented a solution. He states that people have a right to sell
their houses to whom tley want, but fails to
mention that black people also have the right
to live where theY want.
Wallace says he is not racist' He'd rather
talk about law and order and let his listeners
conjure up images. When he talks about law
anó order, he fails to remind his audience that

If

you have been fortunate (or unfortunate)
enough to hear Mr. Wallace speak, you have

he was breaking the law by refusing a black man

noticed the country music group that gets everyone emotionally stirred up (or upset) before the
governor colnes. Once he comes on stage, he
talks about the condition that this country is in;

George Wallace
persuasion abilitY;

he blames

it on "scummy anarchists"

and

"pseudointellectuals." He gives solutions such
as, "If they (the police) could run the country
for two years, they'd straighten it, out-'" IIe
deliberately uses grammatical errors showing his

e idea for the club
d last Year, but is
a realitY with its
this Year.
The club's -various
PurPose will be ca¡vehicles of
ried out bY
George Wqlloce

entrance to the University of Alabama.

communication. One of these is
the closed ci¡cuit television system over which the club is Plannins to set uP a CamPus Televi-

sioñ Networ[ (cTN).

crN

will

THE ORACLE

quickly stirred uP
he should not be
to arouse emotions should be respected' The
rise of George
fools both the

o

excuse

to

be

gullible.

ADVISOR: D¡. Paul McclendoD
JoYce Klapstein
CO-EDITORS
Ruthe Williams
Janis Bass
COPY EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER ---- Al Vi¡illiams
Darlene Ulsetb
NEIilS EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR Linda PoPPenhouse
Don Amez
SPORTS EDITOR
PHOTOGRAPHERS --- Charlene Bassêtt
Al Willims
Miñl Mitchell
CARTOONISTS

Ron DiCioccio

Guest Editoriol

conmunications students w ith
the equipment available to them
in their field and with their oP'

oortunities outside the classroom'
üsing CTN as a learúng tool.
Another vehicle of communication to be utilized bY the club
includes KORU and the various

Dissident Elements Look to '72

by lune Vasby
Humphrey's attempts to disassociate from
LBJ's administration have been ineffective. Despite HHH's liberal Senate record his latest gains
been few: obtaining support of Kennedyhãve
exhuberance'
its
lost
the Presidential election has
and Mankiewicz, and receiving
Galbraith
men
choice
views'the
Bond
Georgia legislator Julian
His Vietnam
Times'endorsement.
York
New
the
Iæ
press,
foreip
the
as "ttte lesser of two evils,"
similar
being
Hanoi,
by
rejected
has
been
policy
a
vote
as
the
election
Monde of Paris, termed

The election this fall has become a matter
of paradox. The choice presented to the nation's
citize¡s in the spring primaries no longer exists;

tions club.

The Presídent's
Corner

to LBJ's. Under liberal controls, domestic policy
would retain much the same dimension.

The'eyeball-toeyeball" Wallace

cies.

Nixon's efforts have been strengthened by an

attack on an unPoPular ad¡ninistration. The leadership he represents, however, fails to bring with
it substantial change, his Vietnam policy is the
s¿üre as that of LBJ. Sociat Secwity rates would
rise along with individual taxes in financing
greater crime prevention measures and increased
coqporation tax benefits.

carnpaign

body.

One significant channel, we feel, is to keep llu infogei on
exactly wÍat business is being carried on by the Senate. This we
a¡e endeavoring to do in at least three ways.
First, copies of the minutes of each Senate meeting are being
placed oo ti" bulletin boards in both dormitories and on the 2nd
'floor
of the LRC. Significant discussion, pertinent information,
and the decisions t"u"hed during each meeting are reported in
the minutes.
Second, the Thursday student assemblies are desig¡ed to communicate pertinent issuãs and Senate actions to the Student Body
for
through ainouncements and discussion periods, and to allow
meaningful
presenting.
and
studeít particþation in organizing
programs^ concãrning imPortant camPus and wo¡ld issues'

The dissident elements in our populace have
cried out and have been heard-but there is
little response. The hope of the future lies in
this nation's efforts to elect an effective Congress
and work to guarantee a choice ß' 1972.

SPRING SEMESTER SCHEDULE
eniors, Juniors
Sophomores, Freshmen
.,
tn
to chonge clqsses wirhout.fee

roll

drow without recording

to Registro/s

Office

begins
8:OO s.m.

ithdrow while

Pqss¡ng

end
begin

gtqdes in Registro/s Office

Sundoy, Moy 25-Commencement
Tuesdoy, Máy 27-spring exqminqtions end
Spring liev¡vál Fridoy, Sãrurdoy, ond Sundoy-dqte undetermined

Becker

Lack of communication between the student senate and the
is often a problem in student governrest of the Student Body
-Senate
is endeavoring to keep the chlment work. This year's
nels of communicàtion open and thus to be a more representative

is directed at the "forgotten" common man, aPpealing to law and order. In an attempt to deòreare crime rates, police forces and national
guard troops would be reinforced at substantial
óost to the taxpayer. In a gross over-simplification of the issues at hand, Wallace PurPorts to
cure all our nation's grievances by ridding this
country of its dissenters.

rodes

by Worren

'

Third, this newspaper column provides an additional
of communicating pertinent information to yotr'

means

Afew members of the Student Body have "lte"dy attended our
weekly Senate meetings, and we welcome each of you t9 s:: your
Senaæ in action. ThJ Senate meets every Tusday at 10:00 a'm'
in the LRC 6th floor lounge nea¡ President Roberts' office.
We inviæ yow active intere
dent government. Whenever Yo
proposals, please sha¡e thes
iepresentatives, or write the

the Senate office, Room 511
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ORU Collegions Entertqin
Jewish Commun¡ty Brethren
Sloves

to

Grsdes?

- Austin, Texas (I.p.)-No
honor student ever became

true

servile

to mere couñ¡e m'a¡ks or aveÍages,

according to Chancellor Hfu
Ransom of the University oi

Texas.

"Yet until

tem of evalu
a part of our
he continued

A SCENE FROftT TOMORROWS producrion "Rumpelsfilfskin" ore
cost, left to
riEht: Roy Lomon, Don Cronshen Dedee Young, pol Jo'lrnson, Kevin Donietson, memberc of
ond Morilyn Compbell.

R,EHEARSING

or students I have known in the

Politicql Poll-{ont. from pqge I

stands, yet he has made some
very definite stands. He has come
forth with a plan called ..black
capitalism" which will stimulate
pride and economic power in the
black ghetto. Nixon þroposes for

rely on the American free enterprise system."

Young Republicons Orgonize
With the formation of t h e
Eddle Taylor,
Junior, Little
Rock, Arkansas. "I
"m for
TVallace
because I believe

in the

such q+ organization. Their goal;
¿sca¡rring to chairùian vic -trrit_
chell, a freshm¡n from Okmul-

basic

to

enable sû¡dents

and local

level

C-olle

Collegians

an effort
community

to

political interest

by-pas.sgg out literature, signs,
and stickers in the neighboiing

third p arty

I

movemenL

been formed

precincts.

Meetings are held at 7:3O
Monday evenings in the fifthfloor chapel of the LRC. All

members and intere.sted students

Joe ond Penny Arcnson

should be placed on a firm financial basis, that our deficits should
be t¿ken ca¡e of. I definitely be
lieve that the schools should be

Duo in lecture and Concert
we

say somefhing tbrough

cân

song.tt

II¡III

tcDonclld's
FREE HA,YTBURGER

¡

I Soturdqy, Oel.
*.
workin_g as an adveftising artist.
-After Joe and Penny weie.married, folk singing ád lecturing

fheir tult rimé
,çyentgqlly beçame
occupation, * . . . not especially
for the singng itself, but tee.åusä

I

I
I
I

CHELSEA 33OO ALSO FROM 2OO
WEDÞING RING 75

MAN'S RING IOO

-

for q

I

I
I

-

BrinS this coupon to

I
I

ganizations.

controlled by the local people,
because there is such diversity in
thought and belief of Americans
at the local level. The image that

¡--rrr-rrrr

t

Collegian Republicans has

are invited to come and become
involved in either or both or-

2fSundoy, Ocl.27

o¡¡e coupoN To A cusToMER_pLEASE

*

I

|
I

BROOKSIDE

4ó31 5. Peorio

wur

ROGERS

4(xL?

-ùrr-rr¡

I
A'C

E. ttrh

ol
I'I]'

.IIII

I

t3oo

al.so ¡t50 1C' t975
WEDDING RINC 50
,

MOODYIS JEWETRY

Counlry Club Plozo

5l¡t & South Hcrvold
ll37 South Ho¡vord

TO )Tqge I(UmPeISflIrSKIn

r neqTer

Cqst Prepores for Curtqin Cqll Tomorrow
by Jan DargaE
have a living thing
tåan all the gold in the ea¡th and
stars," discloses Rumpelstiltskin
as he pleads for the King's son
in the ORU Children's Theater
production of the famous fairytale by the seme n¡me. Rumpelstilbkin, directed by Lisa Johnson, senior drama major, will be
staged tomorrow in the TimkoBarton auditorium, at 10 am.
and at 1 and 3 p.m. The public
is invited a tan admission charge
of 50 cents per person.
Starring in the title role will be
ORU senior Becky Hill; Pat Johnson portrays the Miller's daughter. Together they will spin the
golden tå¡eads fantasy for the de

"I'd rather

light of

elementa¡y-school cbil-

d¡en from tbroughout the Tulsa
area. Completing the cast are
René Greenwood as Mother Hulda; Don Cronshey as the haughty,

greedy King; Deedee Young

r Donielson pcuse

lo odmire "the

llsl¡ltsk¡n, Children's fheqter Pro
he Timko-Borlon Auditorium.

as

the domineering wife of the Miller, played by Roy Lorrran; Larry
Miller as the loyal guard Ingert;
Kevin Danielson as the King's

Son; Marilyn Campbell as Ka¡en; and Janet Miller as the Lady

in Waiting to the Queen.

Activities A nnounced
'hich illustrate the use of mathmatics in va¡ious fields of study

ñay.

about the field of education, particularly in the state of Oklahoma.

SEA Club

The first meeting of the Stuent Education Association took
lace on Tiresday, October 8 at
0 a.m. Officers elected were:

Psy Chi Rho

Psy Chi Rho, the psychology
club of ORU, held its first meet-

resident, Linda Curlee; vice-

ing of the year on Wednesday,
October 2. Officers elected a¡e:
Warren Becker, president; For-

rh Kidson, announced that it

\il'ooster, representing the Ch¡ist-

resident, David Shirk; secretary€asurer, Joy Starks. The club,
'hich is sponsored by Dr. Beu-

rest Heiss, vice-president; Sandra Ridley, secretary; and Nancy
Sutherland, treasurer. Ken

as more recognition by the Ok-

ian Service Council, spoke to the
club members about opportunities for their ministry at such

rhoma Education Association
ris year in that its members
ray attend all meetings having
r do with OEA. All members

f

ttre Student Education Associ-

tion a¡e planning to teach in
ither elementary or secondary

chools and their purpose

rrough the club is to learn more

places as Hissom Memorial Cen-

ter, the Francis B. Willa¡d Girls'
Home, and various nursing
homes. Also, a party for Psy
Chi Rho members was scheduled
for October 26 at the home of
Dr. Tirel, the club advisor.

The well-known fairy-tale tells
the story of an encounter between
a Miller's daughter and the
"strange little man" Rumpelstiltskin, who comes to her aid in the

dungeon

of the King's

palace.

There, the Miller's daughter is
faced with thç task of turning
straw into gold, and she barg"ins
with Rumpelstiltskin in order to

achieve the phenomena. The fi¡stof the King is

born grandson

in

exchange for three
bargain which
will be retracted only if the Miller's daughter can guess the
stange name of the little man
that lives a "half-year and a day"

promised
rooms of

gold-a

away in a kingdom all his own.
The spinning of gold, and the
searching for strange names entertwine as fantasy themes in

Rumpelstiltskin.
The cast is enthusiastic towards
the idea of having children as an

audience. Comments Di¡ector
Lisa: "Children are very recep
tive to the action and have something to take home with themsomething to cherish and remember. It takes superior actors to
stimulate the minds of a young
audience."

The ORU Children's Theater
is sponsored by the University
Women's Club, of which Mrs.

Lewandowski is president. Profits
received from the tlree-act play

will be used for a
fund. Invitations

scholarship

to the affair

Shhley Meeks.
Costumes have been obtained
from Colonial Costumes in Oklahoma City, and a¡e those which

were used in a production of
A Man for AII Seasons there.
Renee Shockey has served ¿r¡¡
costume chairman, and was assisted by Pat Johnson. Donna
Turner and Judy Betz combined
efforts in the planning of the set;
the make.up of the actors will
be the responsibility of Tina Docto¡, Connie Gardner, and Delta
King. Don Lund and Mike Brown

serye as stage hands.

Viewpoints
Expressed by
OR

U Choploin

of the best ways to get
to know somebody is to find out
how he stands on the major issues of our day. Oral Roberts
University has recently added a
new personality to its staff, the
Reverend Robert Stamps, who is
known to the campus as Brother
One

mission price as the children.

pofed losers this year. I first

Brother Bob

is a

registered

and holds these views
the "Listener" will be special Democratpolitical
candidates o f
guests. All ORU students a¡e in- on the
vited to attend for the same ad- this year: "It seems I've sup-

Director Lisa, a transfer student from the University of Illinois, is directing the play as a
part of the requirement for her
senior paper. She also di¡ected
Peter Peter Pumpkin Eaterr the
Children's Theater choice of last
year. Commenting on the Chil-

dren's Theater, Lisa affirmed, "It
is a great d¡"matic experience, yet

fun to produce." She especially
enjoys '?atching the children's
reactions" and "the great excitement which they sharE

of the year" by the

lklahoma A¡t Production Asrciation, an organization which
xists to exhibit and promote Okrhoma a¡t and recognize out-

supported Bobby Kennedy, then
Rockefeller, and then McCarthy.

It's ha¡d to get

excited about

Hubie, Dickie, or George, so my
motto in November will be vote

'No' for President."
Racial strife, a problem close
to each American, brings this response from our pastor: "The
anslver lies neither in the rantings of the governor of Alabama
or in the excesses of a Stokely
Carmichael. The answer lies in
man accepting one another for
what tåey are, black or white,
and all stiving together to effect
real brotherhood. This doesn't
mean that black men must become white or vice-versa. It
means that every man has equal
rights, and men learn to think
and feel deeper than color. No
doubt final reconciliation of men
to men can only be affected at
the ç¡egs-fþs s¡sss of Jesus
Christ."
One subject that the students
of ORU a¡e faced with daily is

the future of the

university.

Brother Bob enjoys talking about
the college of which he has be
come a part:
'T have high hopes for our
student body this year. I've never
been among a group of students
that I've learned to love so fast

:anding artists within the state.

Blanton is a Senior at ORU
ris year and hopes some day to
:ach art. He and his wife Linda,
lso a student, live in a small
arage apartment which gives the
ppe¿¡rance

aids Lisa as Assistant Director;
stage manager for the pþ is

Bob.

of the Yeqr"
sudent

Mr. Lewandowski, chairman of
the ORU Drama Department, has
headed the set construction, aiding in back-ground, scenery, and
stage crerv operations. -Judy Betz

have been sent each elementary
school in Tulsa- Children from

Accloimed:
rt

throughout the play."

of being even smaller

y the fact that his paintings

and appreciate so much. My

over the walls.

living a fulfilled life of serv'-e
and devotion, both to Christ and
to the world, and I believe such

dream

"I'm not sure if this is God's
Itimate will for my life, but for
re moment I feel sure of it,"
lanton says. "I'm serious about

see every student

dreams can come true.

rt, but I'm a Christian before
run ¡n artist. Many a¡tists are
ustrated; they use art as an
lcape and put art in the place
f what is more important. I FINISHING IOUCHELORU ort student Blanton Seword complete: finol
rink that an artist has some- detoils on one of mony works of art-the combined sum for which he
ring new to ofÏer if he is a wos recenlly nqmed rhe Oklqhomo Stale "Clustonding Sfudeil Artls of
)hristian."

is to

lhe Yeq¿"

I

plan to

stay here until I feel my work
is done. I hope that means quite

a while. My plans beyond that
are undetermined; however, I

would like to go for my Doctorate either in Pastoral Counseling
or Old Testament Studies. I tove
to travel and that must b€ part
of the futr¡re, too.-

Poge ó

ORACTE

Coqch

Oclober 25,1968

WÍlks-"lf hcis been the

Titon Tennis Teorn

hqppiesf perÍod oÍ my lÍfe ..."

Tokes Tournoment

by SHp Schulze

She is the daughter

of Mr.

Lee

Braxton, chairman of the boa¡d
of regents, and her brother also

teaches here.

Her college education started
at Catawba College and contin-

ued on at the University of North
Ca¡olina where she received her

This past weekend the Oral
Roberts University Invitational

mer her latest hobby of seiling
took her to the Red Cross small
craft school where she spent
much of her time on tåe waters
of Lake Gibson. Her next goal is
to learn scuba and skin diviDg.
This semester she is coolDerating with Coach Johnson in two
new courses: Foundations and
Maiot's Activities. Her other du-

Tennis Tournament was held. The

Roberts

University, and Oral
University.

Four of the Titans were given
first
8€tr'
and

feated Jack Theimer from OU

6-3, 6-l in the

preliminaries;

Marshall Shubert frõm NTS 6-1,
sa University for additional work.
Married in Rome, her husband
iq ._oy tåe regional manager for

tåe Maytag Company. They have
one child, a boy of 10.
Ilaving come to ORU the fu

it opened its doors as an
aufhorized Red Cross instructor
year

6-1 in the quarterfinals; and Ger6-3 ,n

ry Perr,' from OU 64,
ming.

Frost

Coach Wilks has noí been ablé

to make as great a use of

Bqrbarr¡ Wilks

the

media as possible, but she stated,

'I want to

gradually work it

more into use with HPE."

About
she said,

She is a member of Asbury
Methodíst Church where shê
sinç in the Chancel Choir and
is a volunteer of the youfh choir.
Coach Will¡s is also a member
in the American Association of

5,6-3

to her heavy schedule,

Due

have formed a wonderful association. They are of a wonderful
c¡llibre. The studenb are unique
over others in their lifets direc-

tioetheir

piest perio
have

le I

ended

dedication to

classes.

ft ist remarkable for l\is generaûon

the tourney champion.
Peter taking the first iet 6-4.
Pekka fought back to take the
decide

The match was hard fought with

second set 7-5, but Peter's serve

proved too strong for Pekka
Peter won the final set 6-3.

Bqtes' Bombs
Lead Boofers

as

In the doubles competition it
was again ORU showing its finesse aÁ¡ Peter and Pekka joined
forces to dominate play. They
received a first round bye and
proceeded on to defeat Bunky
Berner and Gayle Bradshaw in

the quarterfinals 6-3, Gl, and
Gerry Perry and Jack Theimer
from OU G3, G3 in the semifinals. Bob McKenna and Bert
Gresham made up the tandem
that challenged Peter and Pekka
in the finals. Although Peter and
Pekka had just finished their
single's match shortly bef ore,
they still had enough left to defeat the McKenna-Gresh¡m duo
64,9-6.
On the basis of one p o i n t
awarded for each match win over
a college affiliated opponent,
ORU took the over-all Inivtation-

al trophy with fourteen accumulated points. North Texas State
followed with eight points, Oklahoma University with seven, end
Tirlsa University with two.

G

The Oral
soccer team

úary.

Oklahoma

S

with a 140

ORU Golfers
Await Season
The Oral Roberts University
varsity golf team has had three
winning seasons in its three year
-was
existence. Last year's record
seventeeî wins and six losses.
Victories over schools like Northeastern

homa
Phillips

respect
o.R.u.

last

_ Plqying in his last g,me for
the Titans, Dave Bates led the
scori.g with five goals. Other
scorers were Paul Ott (2), John
Wakefield (3), Don nyan 1Z¡,
Arden Autry (l), and J-oel Vesanen (1). The Titans displayed
their power offense once ãgain.

The booter's defense is also to
be given credit for the rout. Greg
Springs, the goalie, touched thé
ball only once. This is the first

of the season and the
of the soccer team's his-

ttr
PAT
PAU LST.N
¡, ,
r,r r

r r'

Pqt Pqulson's Middle Nome
H*ïil:"¡"fåîffii'p'

ls:

Humonitorions' Modestv'

shutout

second

for tåe linksmen of

lownq British Columbia Stramstead,

four

the n

Bob DeWeese

Ir.,-provide
a refirrning
th;

letterman, should
team

on our field

State College

Saturday.

win.

tory.

Dave Bates and Leonard De
7Ærtw, the booters' two co-capfnins, ft¿ye both left school io

join the armed forces. Both have
given completely of themselves
in service to ttre soccer team.
Without their help and leadership, the Titans wõuld not have
been a winning ball club.
The Titans have nineteen
gamq- r-epaining in the OSL plus
the divisional and state tournament a¡¡ well as the Tulsa Cup
games in the spring. The neù
co-capteins to lead the Titans tlle
rest of tlle season are Arden Aut-

Rounding out the teâñ is
three year veteran Bob McAId a record
eight loss-

his experbolster the

team's efforL
D€pth, experierôe, and leadership are the qualities which
promise ORU another zuccessful
golfing year.

lo

The Mqdison Shop Promises
::,i,::'""1Ji,i',,i'x'lïir1".""Xi::i:"::il:*ru"rf,î'Jffi:il

And Remember Our Motto:
"A suit in every

closet, two shirts for every suit . . We
hove.nothing to feor but the fit itsetf . . .'ond the boogy
mon."

Concct Drr¡¡

Al's
FOR'I,IAI WEAR
SAIES

Tul*,

RENTATS

Oklohomc

Yole
Iloin

4OilO So.
717 5o.

ls:

f;,î1i"3å:'ì.,n"1'&,':îi'2"', j:;5:',LordJeff

ry and Joel Vesanen.
Golewoy

Bob
cated

The Modison Shop's Middle Nqme

NA 7{5OO
LU 744Oo

THE NûAD[S@D$ SHTOP F@R
COUNTRY CIUB PIA'ZA

NffENü

Slsr qnd Horvq¡d

YOUR PAT PAUTSEN CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
Sleve
Tom

Robert

743694

Open Till
8:30
Thursdoy

